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Getting to Know Us: 
ASA 

Catie Schultze 

Animal Services Assistant (ASA) Catie 
Schultze has been working with animals 
for over 10 years. She left Gainesville, FL 
at the end of 2017 to pursue a possible 
career that has turned into a reality. As 
an ASA, Catie gets to work with a variety 
of divisions within Animal Services and 
Washoe County. As much as she loves 
being an ASA, her goal is to become an 
Animal Control Officer.  Catie likes to 
spend her free time with family, 
including her 2 nephews. She also 
enjoys playing dungeons and dragons 
and taking her dogs to the park! 

Next Week: 

Dispatcher Sarah 

Horse Rescue 
On August 21st, a call came in to our dispatch from the Washoe 

County Parks Department advising us that they received a call 

about a horse in a ditch.  “Legs”, a 21 year old horse, found his 

way into a ditch and was unable to get himself out. Thankfully, 

the owner was nearby when it happened, and she was able to 

call for help. After our first officers arrived on scene to  assess 

the situation, they 

realized that 

additional help was 

needed. Additional 

WCRAS staff arrived 

with our technical 

equipment to get 

“Legs” out of the 

ditch. With the help 

of  “Leg’s” owners, 

Washoe County Parks Department and Comstock Equine 

Hospital staff we were able to successfully get “Legs” up and out 

of the ditch. Because he had been struggling for approximately 4 

hours, he was understandably exhausted. “Legs” needed some 

follow up care, but he was healthy enough to go home.                

A huge Thank You goes out to the staff from the Washoe County 

Parks Department, 

Dr. Damonte and Dr. 

Cucuzella from 

Comstock Equine 

Hospital for their 

assistance in getting   

Legs home safely!  



Friday November 1st: Animal Services Advisory Board Meeting 

 WCRAS 2825 Longley Ln. #A, Reno, NV 89502, in the classroom at 9:30am 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tuesday November 5th: Low Cost Vaccine Clinic 

 WCRAS 2825 Longley Ln. #A, Reno, NV 89502, in the classroom at 3:00pm-7:00pm 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tuesday November 19th: Free Pet Food for Seniors (must be 60+ with NV ID) 

 1155 E. 9th St., Reno, NV 89512, 8:00am-10:00am or while supplies last 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Tuesday December 3rd: Low Cost Vaccine Clinic 

 WCRAS 2825 Longley Ln. #A, Reno NV 89502 in the classroom at 3:00pm-7:00pm 

Bring on the Parties but Keep the Peace! 
We all want our pets to be part of any family celebration like themed parties, big dinners, football game days, cookie 
exchanges, secret Santa gatherings and fall/winter birthdays, BUT… 
…our pets’ gastrointestinal systems cannot handle the rich food that can be associated with these events.  Please 
advise house guests of these issues. No treats. Print this out and put it in view. 
Here are the NO-NO’s to keep out of pets’ table/counter-surfing reach: 

 All things TURKEY: gravy, skin, bones/wishbone and the twine to keep your bird tidy. 

 All things HAM: meat juices, marinades, salt, bone, and skin. 

 Baking Ingredients & Desserts: chocolate chips, butter, sugar, sprinkles, raisins and cranberries; as well as sour-
dough starter and fresh bread dough or extra packages of dinner rolls stacked in the kitchen. NO human cookies!  

 Sides: Corn cobs; mushrooms, green bean casserole; yams, marshmallows, brown sugar; & stuffing! 

 Candy dishes, appetizers, chips, and whatever else you enjoy. Pets think they need them, but tummies can’t   
tolerate any of these items. NO emergency Veterinarian trips during a party. 

And the YES’s: 

 Carrots: raw or cooked – real ones are best as baby carrots are often soaked in 
bleach to make them look pretty. 

 Broccoli or String Beans: raw or cooked 

 Their own treats: But not too many. 
OPTIONS: 

 Make your pet an ice toy to focus on. 

 Outside, in the garage, or in their kennel. Give them a safe space to go. 

 Emergency Bandana: put bandana and lavender buds or essential oil in a Ziploc bag.  
If the house gets rowdy, put the calming bandana on the pet.  

 
Peggy Rew ~ Pet First Aid & CPR ~ Dog Bite Prevention Coloring Book ~ WCRAS Volunteer  

Upcoming Events: 


